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viaoial Bxhib
ap to the Pro- 
Oial prtper-

tries of Has *»oek sad other i 
rite exhibits ter exaeeded thoes of 
eoy pravioes exhibition. The 
famelopeeiag hjr hie Honor the 
Lieoteosnt Qorernor was to hare 
taken piece at noon yesterday; 
bet with each w heather conditions 
as existed this wee oat of then

paaed tffl twelve o'clock today. 
Beats were also elated far yeeter- 
day. end these too went by the 
booed, as a scatter of coarse ; far 
the conditions of the track after 
the rein ol the forenoon, even with 
the finest of weather in the after
noon, rendered trotting impossible. 
In ouneenTitnnt of the unpropitioue 
weather sereral special trains slat
ed for arrival at Charlottetown 
yesterday forenoon were cancelled 
and the number of vuitore to the 
city yesterday was not large. 
With fine weather for the remain 
ing days the exhibition may still 
be a comparative success, but 
under even the most favorable 
conditions, the loss sensed by yes 
today s break will be difficult to 
make op. With favorable wea
ther today many visitors may be 
in eHsndennr and the trotting and 
every other feature of the Bxbi 
bition will be in full blast this 
afternoon.

■ypecrttksl Mnsqoeradlng

Never was the policy of the 
Laurier Government more de
cisively announced than by 
Mr. E. M. Macdonald, the 
chief of the famous " Blockers 
Brigade," when he told the 
people of Lethbridge that they 
could not hope to get a post 
office while they continued to 
vote Conservative. The ques
tion of the postoffice itself is 
of minor concern to the rest 
of the country however impor 
tant it may be for the inhabit 
ants of the Alberta town. But 
what does concern the people 
as a whole is the cynical de- 
claration made by Mr. Mac 
donald in the presence of the 
premier himself that the < 
penditure of public money 
to be made only in those 
calities which are loyal to Lau 
rierism. Mr. Macdonald' 
candor is refreshing. These 
gentlemen seem to regard the 
public monies of Canada as 
the means with which to bribe 
constituents. The taxpayer 
in their estimation ranks with 
the favored contractors in pro 
viding the sinews of war with 
which to wage political cam
paigns. The people's money 
is used to debauch the elector
ate. Really Canada should 
be grateful to the member for 
Pictou for his unblushing de 
acription of the inner workings 
of Laurierism.

The barnstorming tour of 
the West which the Premier 
and his little band of political 
comedians have just conclud
ed was not crowned with 
that success which the party morc 
managers confidently expect
ed. Thousands flocked to 
me Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the 
same way aa they would drive 
in many miles to am a circus.
And the whole thing was in 
its way a travelling show.
There was the car of scenery 
which went ahead la order 
that when the leading i 
did reach a town he n 
find notices of welcome 
bunting, and ail the • 
series of a home-made recep
tion . These aids to ent: 
asm must have appealed i 
the average western farmer 
sense of humor. Never h.is 
such an effort been made ui 
exploit any political leader 
and never did the sham and 
hollowness of fictitious fame 
become more thoroughly ex 
eased. The Laurier bubble 
was pricked at the <

came in to tow 
Urn. ■«« saisifr, not to bear
_____2 and all they aaw was a

old awn foolishly food of adul 
atioo, feeding on the servile 
flattery of sycophantic follow
ers, with the usual ability of 
being able to pronounce ob
vious platitudes with the air of 
a savant 

icnceof wisdom.
Thom supporters df the 

Government who bury their 
ostrich-like in the sand 

and declare that there 
danger of the present admin 
titration being swept from 
power just because they are 
unable to see that danger 
should read the lesson taught 
by the recent elections in the 
State of Maine. That State, 
which should by rights belong 
to Canada, was strongly Be 
publican for thirty years. It 
had a long line of Republican 
governors, and the men it sent 
to the Legislature supported 
that party. But the blow fell 
when the Maine Republicans 

least expecting it 
Quietly and calmly the Dem
ocrats of Maine perfected their 
organization, put their plat
form clearly and convincingly 
before the people, and the 
elections just ended have 
swept them into power in that 
State. There were no big 

I. The people of Maine 
simply made up their minds 
that the Republicans had been 
in power long enough and that 
too much prosperity was mak 
ing that party careless of the 
public weal. The Democrats 
went to the people of the State 
charging that the Republican 
regime had been one of 
wanton extravagance. And 
they won.

What happened in Maine is 
bound to happen in Canada 
when the opportunity comes 
for the people to render judg 
ment in the carnival of graftand 
extravagance which has been 
running riot under the Laurier 
regime. Public opinion has 
already set in strongly against 
Laurierism. Good honest Gov
ernment is desired and that 
cannot be obtained from this 
moribund administration 
which is catching at every 
straw to save itself from de 
struction. And when the time 
comes the Conservative party 
has in Mr. R. L. Borden 
leader who will give to the 
country what it deserves, 
business-like administration 
The cry is sometimes heard 
that there are not enough men 
of ability in the Conservative 
party to form a government 
capable ol carrying on the 
affairs of the Dominion. That 
was said when Whitney was 
hammering at the gates of 
Ontario, and “ the heaven- 
born geniuses" who made up 
the Ross Government held up 
their hands in pious horror of 
the future. What Sir James 
Whitney has given to Ontario 
in the way of honest and capa
ble government Mr. Borden 
will give to the Dominion as a 
whole when he comes into his 
birthright- And the little 
Canadians with their heads in 
the sand will learn the lesson 
which they refuse to grasp 
now.
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line tod oat of tin 
758,000 we have gladly eootribat
ed you Iw thee M of thee have 

(Load eppleaw >
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Now that all the feet* of Com- 

»P-

KAPPXKT-U Utie «tty, ae ike 
Pater D.

to I it ie interesting to reed in n 
j South African exchange about

dered Premier Botha in hti 
campaign tour by the people 
of Imdysmith. What a differ.

A new aad novel Breed Book 
baa joet been leaned by the Pea- 

Department of the Grand
.Trank Paeifie Bailway. The eov eoce ten years can sometimes . _ ____ , ,___., „ _ 1er m an imitation of a bread

make.—Manitoba Free Press. | ^ inside the “ basket " tre s
i her of illnetratione

Over Madeod post office, I the breed winnenai work, pleagh 
just before Sir Wilfrid entered in*, "ap*»* and threshing 
the town, a big placard bore I*" ronn,n* *hroo*h the 
this inscriptian : “This is al“* ““ wooderfal rtori" 0< 
h—1 of a place," the words

attributed touch of the steal fingers
Frank Oliver, who happened | y* Crend Trunk Paeifie 
to enter the building last year.
—Winnipeg Tribune. |The NnttMMtl

Senator Root's explanation 
that the United States really I 
won in the fisheries arbitration 
reminds the New York World] 
of the man who threw the

About the time the report wee 
uot oat from 8k Peal that Am
erican» were returning from the 
Canadian West there went oat

other man down on top of him from Chicago s wild story to the
with great force and forcibly eff*t that the Grand Trank would
inserted his nose between the boik* or *e<la'r* 1 lioe fr0*n W'0-
other man's teeth.-Portland *** to Chi~*0 ,°Vh* Porp°~

I of diverting the traffic from the
Ar8us"____-____ I National Transcontinental Une.

, , . i The report mid there ie goodThere seems to be need for I ^ ^
a good deal of civilizing influ- Koquiry * the Cr»nd Trunk
ence among some of those I headquarters brings the ana»
western Canada settlers from that no soeh more is eootemplat-
the countries of Europe. One ed or even dreamed of. Il w
of them traded a twin baby. I how,T*r • hlntec* thsl this ’
just presented to him by hisH* » ,ollow oP * thow who 

■c ^ - ,, tried to construe the extension ofwife, to a childless neighbor I . « . . v . . ..® the Central Vermont to mean the
lor a young pig, and didn t L ïmadmmlot o( Halifax The 
seem to think there was any Grand Trunk, is ra stated, 
thing out of the way in the! eager and will be ready to operate 
transaction.—Hamilton Spec- the Transcontinental the moment 
tator. I it is completed.

The Union Bank of Halifax 
is to be consolidated with the 
Royal Bank of Canada on| 
November ist. The direct 
ors of the Union Bank have I

What CoflRtltatas
writer.

a Seb

A court decision has lately been
sent out a circular saying that I rendered in Meeeechnsetto 
a group of ‘English capitalists! "bet constitutes a subscriber, 
has offered $240 a share for I Th* j0*!** firmly belived that the
ell the stock in the Royal that ““ who the W"- **
.. ■„ , . though he never sobeeribed for it,they will receive under the1
terms of the consolidation.

is entitled to pay.
dames Thompson moved, and 

This proves two things. One Willism Robinson look immediate 
that the standing of the 1 possession and received and ac 

Royal is high, and the otherleeptod a weekly newspaper that 
that English investors are be-1 w“ delivered to him through the 
ing more and more attracted Im>lls every week The good 

Canada. — Victoria Col- | =‘t=red editor mot account, fre- 
quently, but no attention w 
paid to them by Mr. Robinson.

r ^ au I Finally there was a day of assurance from the! . . 7 „ .. . ,, » , w, I reckoning Robinson had receivLondon Times that the King , .. , .. .. ” led the paper for some time, he
will find means of visiting his I inforroed the collector, hot he said 
outlying dominions fits in with I he never subscribed and declined 
the modem conception of the I to pay for it. The judge person 
British Empire as a league of| »"y questioned the defendant, 
CO equal States. George the | who «*'d he had read and made

to light
toe

The Government of
gut rid of Lord 

Dondooald because he ventur
ed to criticise militia matters act
ually fathered this criticism of the 
naval situation

Before Commander Roper's 
speech wee delivered his manus
cript was shown to Hon. L P. 
Brodeur and met with the appro».

of the minister in charge of the 
naval service. It was also sub- 

litted to the Deputy Minister of 
the naval terries, end likew 

»t with his approval.
The ministry is therefore in 

this position that so ter from 
dering e public servant to 
from making a political 
upon a matter deeply effecting 
the Canadian people they actually 
approved of and took full reepoo 
sibility for Commander Roper's 
utterances.

It had been intended that Com
mander Roper should cut loose at 

luncheon at the Toronto exhibi
tion, but this did not materialise. 
An arrangement was made, there
fore that be should speak at the 
Ottawa exhibition. By a curious 

his attack ou the oppoei 
tion was made when Mr. R. L 
Borden, the Conservative leadei 
was made one of the guests Poli 
ties is barred from these functions 
end so what became an insult to 
Mr. Borden ie keenly resented.

The whole affair, it is learned, 
will be the subject of a field day 
in the Commons next eeeeioo when 
the Government will be asked 
why Commander Roper should 
be allowed to do what Lord Don- 
donald could not

western

If Laurier ie “ fen times 
Canadian," since he 

has seen the West, he must 
have been a rather poor speci
men before be started.—Ham
ilton Spectator.

▲ Washington man declares 
that people fell sick and die 
from too much bathing ; and, 
come to think of it, moat ho
boes appear to be horribly 
health pr—Hamilton Herald.

In the recent coal «ribe 
Illinois the total amount 
money lost to the employers 
and the men was $a|foo.ooo. 
Strikes eaffiptuch real money,

8 don't they r-Celgwr Jerald.

Italy pays her king $3,070,- 
3oo j year ; the Austrian Em
peror receives$3,900,000; the
kaiser of Germany $^,500^00. 
It costs a lot to live in es
times of high prices of the 
barest necessities. —Hamilton
Times.

The

Fifth is no more King of Great 
Britain than he is King of| 
Canada, King of Australia of 
New Zealand, and of South 
Africa. This aspect of the 
monarchy as a common pos

as» of it and was receiving 
«counts which were frequently 
enclosed in the paper.

Judgment was rendered in fav 
or of the newspaper. The judge 
was severe in bis criticism of 
people who are receiving papers

CABVKR — Al Sprt.* 
Sept. I ilk, IS 10, 

rtfs ft

MaKINNON—At 
17th, 1*10, Jet 71

T HAIKOU—1» tats ally, es Sept. ItiA, 
Pstrtok Trainee, »§ed 92 year». May 
Mb aaal rear la yeeee. 

entVBIiaON-At Herts River, P. R. L 
Rapt. IKS, 1010 Jake H. Si 
•«•A St years.

BOYCE—Al Marray River, aa Sept 19, 
1910, Jess Asa, reliai ol the lata 
Valentine Bayes, aged 74 years.

MeGILL—la tkla ally, aa Sept Xkk 
1910, Jewtwa MaOtll aged 09 years

session of all the British peo-l“d do not think it worth while 
pies wherever distributed has I*0 W ,or whlt th»y "“>*• lod 
st^dily grown of late years ^ dilb 0oe
and will steadily grow m the ,hoa|d the pahU^t ^
years to come. — TorontoL.y lor whetever numbe„ he 
News.

Toronto is mourning its 
misspent past. Its people 
find themselves in a large city 
which nature intended to be 
beautiful, and might have 
been laid out to great advant
age. But the town was allow
ed to grow as it liked. Places 
which should have been i 
served for public uses were 
left to their fate. Some build
ings which should have adorn 
ed the city are a blot on the 
landscape, and some of the 
choice positions have passed 
to the commonest use. Tor 
onto people see how much 
better they could do it all if 
they had the chance that offer
ed even one generation ago.— 
Vancouver, B. C., News-Ad
vertiser.

At a large Liberal-Ceoaervi 
a live Convention held at Mor
el! on Thursday last, Dr. R. J. 
McDonald, of St. Peter's, and 
A. E. Simpson, of Bristol, 
were unanimously nominated 
to contest the SCpopd district 
of King's County for the Pro
vincial Legislature * the next

greet many of“S 
ubeeribers will be iff Cuyr- 
ittetown Attending the Pro 

vineul Exhibition, which 
next Monday, we trust 
will not forget ns. It 

will he ad opportun* 
for them to pay their

An American on the Exodos

At e dinner in honor of a party 
of American newspaper men 
the west not very long ego, Ifr. 
Rimer B Critchfield of Chicago 
said.—

* A good many things have been 
dropped on our wey np h 
which give na from the other side 
of this imaginary something eall 
ed e boundary line, occasion to 
think. People are telling us, or 
rather a few people have been so 
dsavoring to tell ns, that some of 
our former eitixena who decided 
to east in their lot with you have 
become dissatisfied and are flock
ing beck to the States. "

' Gentlemen, the people on the 
other side of the line who really 
count for anything and who really 
do things and help to make I 
big world go round understood 
the WW behind thi* declare- 

n. Ton need not be worried in 
soy particular about that deelara- 

n because it is Dot true It ie
not p feet that oar people who 

as over here are going book to 
the United States Hie not 1

or ef the
they are _

Ton art nil big enough to 
fent oeseeioueHy a W*o feyomef 
*' - • • Without sense. The
disgruntled individual is not going 
to do yon soy good if he 

t Let him go bask.
We have a

whoay doty it j*
k»V

War Over Appointment

Senator Dandnrand is under
stood to have made a strong 
quest to the government to ap
point him successor to Hon. Hec
tor Fibre as Canadian Commie 
eioner at Paris His family 
side a portion of every yeai 
Paris, and it is presumed that this 
is one of the reasons why he re 
esntly refused the naval servies 
portfolio which was offered him 
by the Premier Senator Dandn 
rand iDelate, however that the 
eommieeionerehip at Paris should 
be raised to the same diplomatic 
rank aa that at Loudon.

But there ie e difficulty in the 
wey of the appointment S3,000 
of the salary which Boo. Hector 
Fibre drew came from the Que
bec government, and the arrange 
meDt was that when a vacancy 
occurred Quebec would send a re 
preeentative of her own. Acting 
upon this, it ie (elated that Hoc. 
C R Devlin and Hon U. Torgeon 
have made applications for the 
appointment It will be rem» 
bared that Mr. Tnrgeou made 
hit aa representative of the Que
bec government at the Cartier 
celebration in Brittany about 
three years ago, aix^ it ie prqfiafilf 
|hat |his gi|l ewiet him in wear 
ing the position.

It is understood that Sir Wil 
(rid Laurier has been in communi
cation with Sir Lomer Oouin re
garding the matter, and that aq 
announcement gjll he made eooe

If Senator Dandnrand gorn to 
Paris his lose to the Liberal party 
will be aevera. He assisted Tarte 
in winning the Province of Que 
bee for the Liberal petty in 1896. 
while in 1900 and 1904 he wai 
the ehief organiser far the Pro 
vines, the victories being almost 
entirely pat to hie credit Out. 
tide of Sir Wilfrid Laurier he ia 
Um strongest French Canadian in 
public life

IV htoee.
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Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
^re tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

h'i Ifiknt tels, 11.60 to $2 75
Wmw’s "
v
Girls’
Ctid

1.25 to 
1.50 to 
1.10 to

1.75
2.00
1.35
1-00

Alley & Go.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marki 
during next term.

ww|Y0Uw,Bitr
An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
today for new pro 
spectus, terms, etc.

Diiia Cimreiii c$ue^e,
WM. MORAN, Pria

Line.
W« an mow supplying beet 

quqjify of Lime at kilns on 
8t Peter’s Boqd, sttitahlefor 

bulldiiig and fanning pwr- 

in barrels or balk by

Flat Top Japanned and Marbel- 
ized,

Sheet Iron, Birch Slats.
Heavy Brass Yale Lock,
3-ply Leather Handles.

28 inches long $2.85 
32 inches long 2 60.

Same as above except has round 
top,

28 inches $2.75 
32 inches 3.00

Plain Waterproof Canvas. 
Edges of ends sheet iron bound, 
3-8 inch Hardwood Slats, 3-ply 
Leather Handles,

30 inches $3.26 
32 inches 3.75 
34 inches r4.15

Stanley Bros.
Tea Party Supplies.

We ore headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
eaUring business, such ae Confectionery, Cigars, NuU, 
Fruits, et,

SODA DRINKS.

C, Lyons & Co.
April 38—At

We also manufacture 
Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, 
Tonic, etc.

We

i full line of Sodas, such as 
Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop

have juit been appointed Agents fcfor the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Oder ie quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by atom, restaurante, etc. It ie pnt np by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any exoseeiva amount ol aleo- 
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of the Annpolii Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind nrs need in the manu- 
fectora—it ie just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
•went and clear and sparkling indefinitely in nay climate.

In

-A. JEtJTt A TTZ" gmr.T.-fn-R.
Caaka, Pints and Split Bottles. Write m for price

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried 

fo do en, It in blended especially 
on it énr e a 

lb.

Tea it will p^y yea 
for ear trade, and oer 

Prion 16

R F. Maddigan & Ga
Eureka Grocery,

QUKKN STREET, OHARLOTTETGWÈt.


